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Did I hear you say anlything about Miss
Artslade? Il

"Oh I yes, she ans over this mlîorning to sec
me-she is very kind and good."'

Tliev have retirned fron London, then ?'
Dearl yon don't forget T told you yesterday

of tlicir coming ?"
I Ahi truc, my ncmmory is bad, very bad-

imless in somte things, Rose-sone things can
renember all amy life I Rose, I want you o hike
Sir Albin Aitslade."

Like him 1"
"My chiUld, T wanat youi to try and love him-

love him as vou love your falier," the old iman
siaid, solenmnly. -

She was about to seck sonie cxplanation of
this strange requiest, wlicn a footstep in the
passage called her thither.

It was the tall, wretched looking womian we
have seen in thle cirele round the forge fire.
She came te beg Il jist the laste sign in life o'
new milk,"' to amale wliey for lier little boy,
Dinny, whose skull had been opened the day
before as one of the pastimes of the entliusiastic
gentlemen froni Clonmnel.

Pooir boy," said Rose, gently, I what did lie
dIo to provoke theni?"

Wisha, I dunno, asthore, uinless it might be
lie was iiingry, an' in no humour te shout for
thim that left hin an empty stimimnacli. The
dirty spawn o' H--, may the curse-"

"IHluish, hush, do hot curse. We at. bave
our trials and ouglit to bear themn patiently."

I axe God's pardon an' your's Miss, but
'twoiild take the angels out o' Heaven to bear
wid'em, the inurdlierin'-'

Tliere, now, say no more. Is the boy very
.ill ?,'

i Alanna, lie's dyîn' o the drooth intirely,
an' T wid no more than a dlrink o' cowld wather
to fetcl him. Wirristbrue, 'm indlred its a
faver lies in for, God belp him 1 "

" Stay a moment and Iîl go down with you
to sec him."

And in a fewu moments, Rose Marton was
hurrying along to the village, -with a little
basket of delicacies under lier cloak so absorbed
in Dinny Doyle's troubles that shc quite forgot
her own.

Old Richard struggled to the doorand watch-
ed her till she disappeared beliind the trees.
Then he said

"Tf ever there was an angel on carthi that's
she. - Ay there was one more-her mother."

And hobbling back to the old arm-chair hic
.stirred the fire, and fell a-thinking again.

C H AP'I EJR XXI .
Ma. LAO·TON's LITTLE PAADiisY.

Lest the world shouiild have aniy dark mis-
givings as te the fate of Mr. Langton, the vale(,
whomli we last saw alive (and kicking) in a
plebeian ilng pit one siiîmier eveiing long
ago-lest aî dire whisper sllOiild go round that
le never rose fromt this IimiilIely grave, Inless
to go to TIeavel- and lp'st a calamnity s0 dread-
ful iould con-culse tle universe, WCe hastei to
assure wloi it miay coneeirn tlat lea-achme
and s1ome dirty l lien, and somte enliglitened
iens about Ireland and the Irish were the

worst results of that unhlliapîpy ad renituire.
In witness wereof, we only prIy a visit Of a

mellow harvest eveniig to the kitchlen ofAslien-
field Manor-louse, where tlat distinguished

personage is discovered discussing with the
cook and louîsenaid a skeleton tuirnikey and a
hona thnt lins seui better days, with a little
delicacy in a browi jug whicl is not spring
water.

de Hlapliness"' was not painted in large capi-
tals on Mr.Langton)'s forelieaLd, but wlnt duîlard
need be flogged into rending it, plain as print,
in the expression of siblime llphilanthropy (the
Trisli always excepted) which suffused his face,
in fle flowcrs of Christian content wlich blos-
sonied over fils nose, and lin a placid expanse
of fleslh wlich leavel beecath his waistcoat?
The cook, who relislied a drumstick and did
net disdain beer, set:med iiimneasurably vulgar
in his neiglibourhood, and the housemaid, mwho
was sentimental, gazed on hirn with a respectful
raptiire which seemed te say, i Isn't lie a duck ?"
There was dignity, repose-everythiig tht
could satisfy his genîtle ambition (for ambitions
spare not even miinds like bis) that, if society
were arranged with any eye te the propricties,
lie knew who would be master of Aslienfield
and who would be valet. Nor did tlese high
thouglits uin lis appetite, which absorbed
tiirkey and ham withli appropriate washings-
down to an extent that convinced the bouse-
maid, after aIl, that buman lions, like their
brothers of the menageries, have their feeding-
heurs.

These bappy externals were only the reflec-
tiens of Mr. Langton's good fortune foi t'he

last few years. His star was in the ascendant
every where. His Irish enunemies were degrad-
cd; his master exalted to lis heart's content.
Then there were the London seasons, which
now restored hilm regularly to Cockaigne-the
glittering socicty of the squares-the " Sundays
out" et Camden Town-flthe gorgeons scarlet and


